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THIS WEEK

We have fresh arriv-

als of

Watauga
Valley
Buckwheat
Flour.

A car of Obelhk Flour and Obelisk

Baking Foider.

Atmore's

lines Meat and Plum Pudding

New crop Hats, Raisin?, Prunes,

FIS, fancy Porto Rico & New

Orleans Molasses.

A large consignment of Cal

ifornia and Eastern Canned Fruits

and Vegetables just received show

superior quality and very low

prices.

POWELL & SNIDER

"The White Corner."

Grand Opening
HOLIDAY GOODS

Monday, Nov. 20th.

la rather early to introduce my line of holiday

presents, but to give everybody a chance to ee

where and how they can buy valuable presents

far snch little money, I will only mention few

articles, vl; Is albums of the very latest de-

sign Celluloid hacks, will hold 30 photos, worth

fully from .jo to $4.00, for 1.75; 71 Albums,

Dusk and Celluloid backs, latest slylcs, worth

fully lnmta.0 to J.7S, for fi.aj each, and over

1000 other articles too numerous to mention here,

lemeaber the day, November 16th.

L. BLOMBERG,
17 PATTON .AVBNUB.

On Monday. Dec. 3rd, I

can be found at No. 10

North Court Square where I

will be pleased to see my

friends and customers.
Q. A. GREER.

Oakland Heights Hotel

WILL GIVE

Reduoed Rates

Until January 15th, 1895.

if desired.

B. B. N

gnnics,

than

who

of

Si Iii ii hi Hi lnKifl' an Jii

A Good Thing.

aHSTOY
BuvOnlcsa

THE

Florida Oranges,

OTS,

Buckwheat

receiving Wilmington,

I. COOPER,
SgUARE.

Christmas Gifts

ESTABROOK'S,
South

100 Engravings

OTS. BACH,

Children' UooliN
SPECIALTY.

penholders,

calendars,

ESTABROOK'S,

New Books,

Handsome Books,

Good Books

Historical Books,

Biographical Books,

Poetical Books.

Popular

llinriincs. Kcccived.

'JOHN MARCH SOUTHERNER"

MORGAN CO,

Rubber:

Shoes

branded maker.

quality.

durable rubber,

mcu's, women's children's

SPANCENBERC

COURT

ft LA N D

SPARTANBURG STEAM BAKED BREAD,

Holiday Goods

Crystal. Palace.

Christmas Coming

Cluistmas pleasure.

entertainment.

purchase disposed.

THAD. THRASH

Just

What

You Want

One Price Store

opening.

Ref tfoocf

DELICIOUS

Candies For Christmas

Heinitsh Reagan

LOAVES FOR 25c.

& SON.

Lone
Rio,

have mill,
fresh

If You Step Into Our Store, Don't Fail

To Try Our

Displayed on The Counter. You Don't Have

To Von Want To.

PRICE aOo. LB,

Best in the world.

Direct from the grove.

Out premium brand.

30 DOZ

Use our N. C. Flour. Free from grit

and corn meal. We guarantee satis faction. We

HT orders for it from

Chaileston and other places.

--A..
NO. 1 COURT

2 2 Main St.

ALL IRAM1U1, ONLY

50
The I test present you enn make is n good took
Toy break, candy make!) you sick, but a rooU
book is a joy lor ever. We have that kind.

A

Standi n! sets, hibles, gold and silver pencil.-- and
gold pens, pocket. kxU, card cases

pictures, frames, novelties, alfo larges
and heat vrtriety of Christmas cards booklet
and etc , etc. All can be iound at

S M MAIN Sr.

All the Sets in CIichii And Fine

Latest Hook

BY GEO. W. CABLE.

J. N. &

Are on the sole by the

The name stands lor a first, second or

third Some are poor nameless,

stray waifs with no brand on. When a

rubber shoe breaks or splits by the side,

or a hole wears in the beel in a few days

tbry let in so much water and mud they

wet me shoe worse if you bad no

rubber on. It's an easy matter to get

buy the right makes,

That's the only kind we keep.

For or rub

ber boots or shoes, try

J.

4 M. IQtiABK.

is

And iveivbody sees our disjluy of

Holiday attractions is glad of it. Our in

desirable goods and low prices makes

shopping a real

Come in and bring the di'dren. Happy

faces add still another attraction to the

Visitors incur no obli-

gation

of

to unless so

It is conceded by all that our stock is

larger and Ik He selected than any in

the State. Come, pick out vour present

W, & BRO,

in

CAN BE FOUND
A.T

We have one of the best selected

slock TO). Moll, WaitoilH.
Finest COMPACTION'S t.. be fouiul

in Hie city.

AKcnts for

Have juu ever bought GOOD

Cloaks :,tj:j 50?

They are rare, but wc have

about thirty of them.

Also GOOli overcoats at

$8.50 and $10.00.

ToVS, FANCY GOODS, FIXE

CHINA WARE, BOOKS,

GAM Ere, ETC., iii

large vurirty now

M. 60.

PURE AND

FROM 2 to 5 LB. BOXES.

&

AGENTS).

7

Mocha and Java, Star, Broken Java, Arioea, Mexican Peaberry,
Mexican Cardova, Lagnyra, three grades. Special prices on all
of these fine grades Coffees. We a large and will grind it

THE UOVKUNMEXT D1VORCKD
FKOM BANKING.

Dlfltorciice Between This Aud tliellal-tlmor- o

1'Ibii The Vltlmate Liabil-
ity lMui'cd on the Huukn, Not on the
Govcriimont-ElnHtlc- lty of the Cur-
rency.

Washington, Dec. 10. Standing at
the foot of the long table in the wars
and means committee room of the House
this morning Secretary Carlisle explained

detail to the banking and currency
committee the plan recommended by bim
for a new bunking law. AH of the sev-

enteen members of the committee except
four were in their seats at early at 10
o'cljck.

The hearing attracted a large number
representatives in addition to the

members ol the committee. Among
those present were Wilson, West Vir-

ginia; Hooker, New York; Snot's,;??. he
Kentucky; Turner, Georgia. J. K. Cow-en- , on

of Baltimore, member-elec- t of the next
Congress, and Senor Romeo, Mexican
miuister, were also in attendance.

When the comnrttee was called to
order Secretary Carlisle was asked by
Chairman Springer to explain what
would be the practical workings of his
currency plan. In answer Carlisle said
he had come to answer questions ol the
cninutue and to make a statement ol
his plan, but not to indulge in a general
argument, as that had been done already

his annual report. Proceeding to take
un his urgument seriatim as they ap-
pealed in bis report, Carlisle read the
first two, as follows: is

1. Kepeal all laws requiring or authori-
zing the deposit of United States bonds
as security for circulation.

2. Permit national banks to Issue
tiule to an amount not exceeding 75
per tent, ot tluir pnidup and unimpaired
capital, but require each bank bclorc re-

ceiving notes to deposit a guarantee
hind, consisting of l.'uited States legal
tender notes, including treasury notes A
ol le'JU, to the amount ol ISO per cent,
upon the circulation notes applied for.
This iiercentugc of deposits upon circu-
lating notes outstanding to be main-
tained at all times, and whenever a bank
retins its circulation, in whole or in
part, its guarantee fund is to be returned
to it in proportion to the amount of
notes retired.

In explanation Carlisle said it had
come to be almost generally believed
that ihnt provision ol the law nquiring
a ill posit ol l nitetl Mutts bonds as
curitv for circulation was a failure. He
believed it prevented elasticity of the cur
renc.

Pasting, without further comment, to
the sicond suggestion, Carlisle said he
In lie vi (1 tint tine proposition was per
il ctly sale in BunrauUeing surety ol de-

pository. The treasury reserve, he
thought, should uot exceed more than
one-ha- ll of the outstanding ciiculution
ot the national Dunks.

Springer asked Carlisle to explain the
difference between his plan fur retiring
circulation and that of the Baltimore
bankers, and the Secretary gave a brief
sketch of each. The Dultimorc plan, he
said, provided for a circulation up to 50
per cent, ol the capital stock of the
batiks without any deposit whatever,
but subject to a tax, the fund raised
from which was to used in relieving the
funds of failed national banks. If this
did not become large enough, the gov-
ernment is lo relieve the lund, looking to
the banks lor repayment. The govern-
ment plan was that a separate fund of
30 per cent, of circulation should be held
for each hank, and in addition there
should he a safety fund, raised like that
of the Baltimore plan. Hut if this fund
should not prove large enough the treas-
ury department might assess the nation-
al banks pto rata on circulation. The
government, t hrough this means, could
lose nothing.

In furticr explanation Carlisle said
that the banks by his plan are called
upon to keep a safety fund intact; in the
Baltimore plan, the government was re
quired to do this. "My plan," said the
Secretary, "requites the National bank-
ing system to support itself entirely, and
relieves the government ol all connection
with the system except to lurnisb the
notes and hold the safety fund."

Carlisle said his plan did away with
tbe present system of redemption of Na-

tional bank notes. At present the Na
tional banks could send their mutilated
notes to the treasury and receive in re-

turn new notes. By the new plan the
government was divorced entirely from
the redemption of those National bank
notes; the government was relieved of nil
rcspont ibility in the matter.

In answer to lohnson of Indiana, Car
lisle said that the idea of the plan was
that the stronger banks should carry
weaker. Il a bank failed so badly that
it could not pay its notes, the ultimate
liability was placed, by the Baltimore
plan, on the government; by the plan
proposed by himsell, the ultimate liability
was placed on the banks.

Johnson wanted to know if Carlisle
thought the banks would agree to this.
and the Secretary answered that the
banks must speak lor themselves; he
was looking out for the interests of the
government.

THEY AltE DIVIDED.
Will Cleveland ('nil CowrregM In Extra

SommIou Alter March a, ISOSI

Washington, Dec. 8. There is division
among the Virginia and North Carolina
members of the House on the proposed
plan of Secretary Carlisle's to settle tbe
financial question. For this reason sonic
ol the members from the two States, if
not a majority in each delegation, are
are.se ut this time to expressing opin-
ions for publication. Naturally they
hope the party can get together and do
something during the session, so as to
hnve the vexations question settled
while all the branches of the soverument
are controlled by tbe Democrats.

"If we fail to legislate at this session,"
remarked a Virginia Congressman todav,
"I believe President Cleveland will call
Conirress together in special session
shortly alter tbe 4th of March. That
would be an unlortunate circumstance,
for in such an event the President wonld
have to rely on the of the
Republican party to carry out tbe finan
cial policies of his administration,"
Richmond Dispatch,

A FATAL EARTHQUAKE.

A Section ol llrozll Visited by VP- -

hoavals lor Throe Days.
New York, Dec. 10. A special cab'e

from Guayaquil, Ecuador, says: "Eartb
quakes with heavy lost of life are re
ported to have occuired in Braiil along
the Jopnra river. The water rose enor
mously. The shocks were ol brief dura
tion, but continued three days."

Couldn't Olve the llond,
Kunston, N. C Dec, 8. Tbe Populist

candidate! for county officers failed to
give bond, though tbe county commis-
sioners were in session Monday to give
them an opportunity to do to. The
Populist candidate for clerk of tbe supe
rior court will probably live bond. The
other eonnty officer! will at Democratic.

WOltLEV DEAD.

He Hod Boon Afflicted Mentally Aud
Physical ly a Tear or More.

W. J. Worley, one of the best
known citizens of Buncombe county,
died at bis home in West Asheville Satur-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. Mr. W orley
bad been in ill health for several year,
and bis familiar 6gure was seen on the
streets more and more infrequently. A
year or more ago his mind became
affected, and from that time be was
almost constantly under the watchful
eye of some member of tbe family.

Ten days ago, Mr, Worley, while there
was no one with him, fell into tbe fire
and was badly burned before the accident
was discovered. This, it is believed,
bastcued his death.

The funeral services over the remains to
were conducted yesterday afternoon bv
Rev. I. R. Cannon, on Sandy Mush,
where the interment occurred at 4
o'clock. of

Wiley lackson Worley was born in
Sandy Mush township, Buncombe coun-
ty, itabout 67 years ago. He lived on his
farm until the campaign of 1886, when

wasnotninated for sheriff of Buncombe
the Republican ticket. He was elected,

and since that time had made his home ofnear Asheville. He was too "easy" a
man for the position he could ecu reel v
refuse a man when asked to put off the
collection of taxes (this was before Bun-
combe bad a tax collector in a separate
office) and the good old man seriously to
injured himself financially by reason of
holding the othce.

Mr. Worley was a veteran of the Mex-
ican

at
war, having served in tbe late Col.

Fagg's regiment. He was also in the
Union army a year. He wus a d

man, and claimed evervbody
who knew him as his friend. In tbe
earlier part of bis life be had been one of
the county's leading farmers. His demise

the cause of universal regret on the
part of his wide circle of friends.

Mr. Worley married Miss Rachel
Reeves, who, with several children, sur-
vives him. Among the children arc Mrs.
Frank Fanning, Mtses Leila and Ida
Worley and Messrs. W. M. and James
Worley.

WASTED CIIItlSS'MVS.

(Julnti'tto of Colored Hoy Itulil Two
StorcH Sunday.

i'lve colored bovs, realizing , the ap
proach of Christmas and having a con-

tempt for the law, Sunday morning
about 7 o clock pried open a rear win
dow of 49 Pntton avenue, occupied by
the stocks of R. II. Hudson and H. A.

Lindsev, and proceeded to help them
selves. The young pilferers took from
Mr Hudson a lot of firecrackers, big and
little, candies, ngs, and other things cat
ctilaird to help on the Christmas cheer-- in

all $18 or $i0 worth. From Mr.
Lindsev they took a ring and several
scarf pius. The till on Mr. Hudson's
side was tapped but nothing was gained.

A part of the delegation went off to
hide their portion of the goods, leaving
two of the boys holding down a box ol
oranges and goodies. A colored man of
the name of Ballard came up and notic-
ing something suspicious plied the boys
with questions. While he examined the
stores the boys took to their heels and
escaped, Ballard going to inform Mr.
Hudson.

But lor the appearance of Ballard the
thieves might have gotten away with
the articles, but they had not time to
hide them and a good proportion was
recovered some being found in the rear
of the stores and a quantity where it
hud been hidden in rear of Moorman's
factory, near Water street.

Lome of the boys were iccoguized and
the police are alter them.

WAY IP ON THE HILL.'
The llntlory I'ark'H New Choi, aud

Other IteiiiM TlicrcnlMiutH.

Chef Joseph Fleck and his corps of
cooks and bakers, who arrived at the
Battery Tark hotel last week, arealrcady
adding the praises of the Fork's guests
to their reputations. The new force have
been with Mr. Seavey, late of the Ponce
de Leon, for several years. A striking
illustration of the excellency of the work
was given in the tempting dinner bill
yesterday and the luncheon today. It
is believed that the latter is one of tbe
best regular luncheons served in the
South.

Beginning today luncheon is served
at the Park from 1 to 2:30 and dinner
from 6:30 to 8:30.

Messrs. Fant and Bearden now revel
in new carpeting and other improve-
ments in the clerk's territory.

AN INTERRUPTED PliOMENADF.

Onu Colored Man FIkIiU Another for
Wulklmc With HIh Girl.

Luther Boss and Wm. Bradley, colored,
were before Justice Frank Carter today,
charged with a disturbance of the peace
and dignity of the city. It appeared that
Bradley was out walking yesterday
with Clara Dougherty, which action
was against tbe wishes of Lather
Boss, an admirer ol the girl
who had been keeping company with
her for nigh onto five years. Boss came
up to them in tbe southern part of the
city and argued with Bradley that he
could not do tbe supplanting act with
impunity. Tbe altercation followed,
and when Justice Carter bad heard the

vi,lnM. hm llminrl fftna. tn ,,,rf nnA
-- i,.,0-j

r, Rrni.v .

CONFEDERATE MEMORIAL.

lli'irlntilnu; of a Movement to Collect
Southern Wur KocordH.

Richmond, Va., Dec. 10. Tonight
there will be a conference here between
tbe Veteran Camps Historical societies,
the Memorial associations of Virginia,
and Charles Broadway Rouss of New
York in regard to the contemplated cs
tablishment of a Confederate national
memorial association and a depository
lor Conlederate records, relict, etc. This
movement was begun by Rouss, and has
secured the sympathy and support of all
the old soldiers who wore erny. Many
distinguished Virginians will take part
in wis meeting.

MR. l'lTTILLO'SJ SCHOOL.

The MohIiik Exorcise unit a Plculc
Dinner Frlduy.

Ewart, N, C, Dec. 8.-- The closing ex
ercisetuf R. H. Pittillo't school here
Friday was an auspicious occasion. De

votional exercises by Rev, II. J, ustice
were held at 11 o'clock a, m , and at
noon a picnic dinner, given by patrons
of the school, was served, which for its
excellency and abundance it seldom sur
passed a dinner characteristic of the
good ladies of thit neighborhood. Over
300 persons were present.

Addresaet were made by Tat. H
Cooper, esq , and Superintendent of
Public Instruction A, H. Felmet. The
litf-ar- y cxercites in the evening were
well rendered by the pupils. There has
been an increased attendance this venr
and the school a great success. X,

Ivea' llrnah Clmlleuiro,
Chicago, Dec. 10. -- Billiardltt Ivea

stated that he would concede Vlgnaux
1000 in a 6000 point game and play him
or any anm oetween f iuuo and IKUOU
ivet will lean lor New Orleans today.

IIAVEMEYER CLEAItS MILLIONS
MY A RECENT DEAL.

Puts On a Poor Mouth Over the Lack of
l'rotectlou, DlHchanrca His 'Work-

men, Ih'priM'luto the Stock, And
Thi'U lluys It Iu tit a Low Figure A
Shrewd tiiimo.
New Yokk, D;c. 10. The most heart

less trick yet played on the people of this
country came to a climax Saturday on
the stock exchange. II. O. Havemeyer,
the head of the sugar trust, and his
friends have finished their game and
pocketed their immense gains, thought

reach into the millions. For weeks
Mr. Havemeyer proclaimed that the su
gar industry was practically on the edge

bankruptcy; that it was rapidly suc
cumbing to tbe ill treatment he alleged

had received from the Congress, and
finally he made his bold stroke of pre-

tending to discbarge all bands from the
sugar refineries of the trust, and talked

closing these vast hives up for an in-

definite period.
All this talk was a mere stock-jobbin-

ruse intruded to do nothing more than
break tbe price of sugar certificates in

the stock market and so enable Mr.
Havemevcraud his followers to set back

a low figure the stock they bad doled
out to tbe public at prices fir above par.
The price of 70 or 7o was whispered as
the proper figure to which sugar should
slump, and it started towards that point
at a rapid gait. There was a strong op-
position, however, and it reached a low
turning point at 82, and then for several
days there were cleverly scattered points
about a reduction of the quarterly divi-
dend which was due about this time.

Friday the managers got together to
decide on the dividend. After the full

dav had been usee' bv Havemever through
his d brokers, and suear had
climbed to HO on transactions of about
175,000 shares, came the voice from tbe
board room that the dividend should re-

main as at present 7 per cent, per
annum on the prclerrcd and 12 per cent.
on the common. In declaring the com-
mon dividend the explanation was tacked
in to the declaration that the dividend
was "on earnings prior to Sept. 1."

This is one of the fattest monopolies
the world lias ever known. The stock
has been keep in violent ebullition on the
stock exchange, and Iluvemeter has al-

ways been on the winning side there, so
that n grand profit of $50,000,000
would not be out of the way as repre-
senting what sugar lias brought to the
Havemeyer parte.

CAROLINA STATE ll.Vl'TISTS.

Korclirn MImmIous, Educational, and
Other Rcportx.

Chaklottk, N. C, Dec. 8. Mr. H. C.

Dockery of Rockingham read the report
of the board ol foreign missions, which
stated that it was 70 years ago last
Mav when the First Baptist foreign
missionary society was organized with
Adonium Ji'dson and wife. They were
sent to India. Since that time the Bap-

tist Missionary Union of America has in-

creased to 141 missionaries, S80
churches, and 31,572 members; of the
Burmnh church, 32 missionaries, 28
churches, 2.071 church members; Assam,
87 missions, 77 churches, 48,815 mem-
bers. In the Telugn, in Frunce, Chins,
npan, Africa, Germany, Denmark,

Sweden, Finland, Norway, Russia and
Spain, tbe report is most encouraging.
The Southern Baptist convention has
been a bodv since 1841.

The figures shown in the report of the
Board ol Missions ure extremely grati
fying to the Southern convention.

Wake Forest college report of the
board of trustees was read by the presi
dent. Dr. Taylor stated that the college
was the oldest child ol the convention,
Tbe attendance at this institution this
session is 207, and many improvements
have been made tlunnir the oast year

A collection for the endowment of the
royul professorship at Wake Forest col
lege was taken up, and more than $5,000
wns obtained.

Rev. O. L. Striimfulil, s ctctary of the
board ol trustees of the Bnptist Female
university, uinde an earncBt appeal to
the convention and collected more than
$3,000.-Richm- ond Dispatch.

HE WAS SHOUT $1000.
Took It to Marry Wlth-A- nd Now Ho Is

Dend-Klll- ed IUnmell'.

St. Lot'is. Mo., Dec. 10. Private tele- -'

grams received here last night announced

the death at Springfield, Mo., of Guy

Cope, aged 24, a former traveling sales

man. Cope's father is a banker in

Springfield, aud his only brother is cash-
ier of a bank in Pnducah, Ky . All

the family are prominent in social and
financial circles in the South and West.

September 13 last Cone returned to
tbis citv from a business trip and was
short $1000 in cash received. He was
arrested, indicted and confessed, stating
that he was soon to be married and had
used tbe nionev in preparing for the
event. He applied to his father to help
bim without success, and the case was
approaching triul.

COOKED IIY ELECTRICITY.

Horrible Death oi a Now Orleans Iltix!
lies Muu.

New Orleans, Dec. 10. Joseph F.

Zamorek wus cooked to death on Canal
street last night in the presence of a
large crowd. A broken electric light
wire tell on him.

Inmorek was a large furniture dealer.
He had lived in New Orleans five veats,
and, it is thought, came from St. Louis.
He was an Austrian,

Tho Cariior'H Win.
Washington, Dec. 10. The United

States court of claims today announced
indumenta in 225 letter carrier cases in
tavor of the carriers lor extra pay tor
overwork under the eight hour luw.

ItcptibllctiUM Concede Notlitnir.

San Francisco, Dec. 10. The Repub
lican leaden have decided to contest the
election of Jamet II. Budd, Democratic
governor-elec- t of California.

Threaten For the Tenth Time.
London, Dec. 10. A despatch from

Yokohama to the Westminister Gnzette
says the Japanese second army will make
an early advance upon Pekin.

Iliiuka lu Trouble.
St, John's, N. F Dec. 10 The Com

merciul bank hat suspended payment

liabilities unknown. A run on tbe Union
bank it in progress.

Killed In n Saw Mill Explosion
Washington, N. C, Dec. 10.--E. M

Short't taw mill exploded at 7 o'clock
thit morning killing E. M. Short and
four others.

This Cornea Homo.
Jocher Did yon hear of the death of

Landcbow, the modern Samson ?

8praggins No; what caused It ?

Jocber straining to lilt a mortgage.

Headquarters For

BUit Lib""

eat Slaves,

B. tt W. Collars aid Cud,
Kaiser CoHarsaad Cols,

Monarch Shirts,

Knox Hats,

Men' Fine Shoes,

Winter Underwear,

And All rinds Of

Men's Fixings,

MITCHELL.

THE HEH'I CTFITTEaX.

P&TTOM ATBITOR.

SXSXBXBX3EBX.

Havt Ton Seen Oaf Loiely

Stock Of

HOLIDAY GOODS?

cities aretbej)rejtiestjidj)rw

reasonable, come and see for yourself.

RAYSOR a SMITH,

SI PATTON ATEMVB.

Groceries At Cost.
We are now closing ont the en-

tire stock of groeeriet at J. A.

White't Store, 17 SoathMalnSt.,
which consist of a fall tine of

COFFEES AND TEAS.

Chocolates and cocoas; alto a

nice line of California fruits, apri-

cots, peaches, pesrs, arunti, etc.

All kindt of canned gooda, pick-

les, chow chowt, ssuces and vine-

gars. Call and examine onr
stock before purchasing, at we

are compelled to tell these goods

at tome price.

W. P. Brown, Trustee

"Blue Label" Ketchup

CALL ON

v. a.;latimer,

NO. It N. COWRT SfVAai,

And Buys Bottle Of The It iest letcausJOB

The Market.

B. H. Cosby,
Mssar V C. Cwa

JEWELER
All Watches At Greatly

Rducwnjricet

( rattoa Ava, stevtUe, K.
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The Bazaar Has It.

YOUR DUTY

It isn't conservative to turn your back
on a thing because you don't know any-

thing about it; its merely stubborn.
When I say you can buy here a fine

briar pipe worth $1.75 to $2.75 accord
ing to site for just $1.25 you do your-

self an injustice by not looking Into the
matter.

Your duty to your children requires
yon to buy their presents where yon get
the most for your money. Here you get

great many things cheaper than else
where; not everything, at that it impot--
tible, but enough to make a great differ-

ence in the purchasing power of a few
dollars. Want your trade and certainly
won't charge any more for anything
than elsewhere. Not talking to people
who trade here, they know how we tell,
but to those never trading here.

Have short eaty stairway in rear part
of store hading to large, light bate
ment where hundreds of toys, dolls,
wagont, etc., are diaplayed. Use thit
space, which is over twice at large at
store, to avoid crowding, our two en
trances, one on the square, other on Col-

lege street, greatly assist in thit.

Always - Acceptable

A fancy box or basket of Tenney't deli--
clout bon boot and chocolates, none bet
ter made. Only 60c. a pound, just aa
good at you have been paying 80c. for.
Beat chocolate creams 40c. tbe pound.

Delicious almond nougat 25c. pound.
lust at well save 20 per cent, on your
candy.

Beautiful Christmas display in fancy
batkett, Christmat birthday bon bon
boxet.

Let me taveyou money on fireworka
thit year. Have the largest ttock eyer
offered here and will tell at low tariff
pricet. Special prices on wholesale or
den and in quantity.

Atk for those dollar tteel wagont and
Dexter horses.

Onr dolls differ from tnott you tee,
they are all new, tome of them will be in
tomorrow just aa well buy a new doll.
You can't buy job lot dollt several yeart
old at

RAY'S
8 COURT 8QUAKB,


